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MR. O.C.CIKBY
Is our authorized agent tor the pale and
delivery of the Democrat in Jeflerson- -

ville. Our subscribers will lea?e call on
Mr. Curry for any information in regard
to iU Any advertisements or job work
wanted by the citizens of Jeffersonville,
if intrusted to Mr. Curry's care, will be
promptly attended to. be

no
HajTThe republican form of government

is pretty well playeJ cut in this country,
and the question of electing one tyrant,
instead of five or six, we find referred to
as a sot impossible result of our compli-
cations.

Herschel V. Juhcson has asked whether
an impartial military commander is not
Jess apt to commit wrongs than a partisan
mob in the actual minority, but holding be

Iower and influenced by covetousness,
lust of power, passion and prejudice.
Take this proiositiou and it is a step to
an empire. One impartial tyrant is .better
than a dozen petty despots. and

This, however, rests upon the supposi-
tion that the present condition of affairs
is to be continuous. If e once choose
King Crane for a master, we poor frogs
will Lave to suffer, for, backed by a large
army, Le will be irresistille, andascer-taiiil- y

as Rome yielded to her Cesars, and
Franoe to the Napoleons, America will
travel the eame broad road to glory, per
haps, and certainly to ruin

W wculd prefer, therefore, that for the
present we should be ruled by the pro-
consuls of the Government, the depart-
ment commanders. They are not quite as
strong on their pins as an emperor would
le, aui thf-r- is a faint prospect of tilting
them over cr.c- - these te days. If, how-
ever, we elect a military chief as autoe-rat- ,

Le w ill be too strong lor a disorganized the
mob to overthrow, and we w ill follow the
straight, path, by which re- -

. ... .' " v uv,,...,.v..i .uiui ui
froveriimeuU v e will Lave Duke Sheri
elan, Duke Thomas, etc., and counts,

arls aDd matqui.-e- s to feed on the public tlio
crib, they and their descendants even un-

to the last genera:
It is "in the card"," however, for th's to

take place. People get exhausted with
the squtib! lir g, and choose a king lor
pret:y much the same reason the married
rctiD. epeken of by Thackeray, went to best
Wkr for the sake cf peacJ. Who sup-- 1

if such a man as Sheridan, spoken
of as a candidate, should be President, the

that be would not extend tLe policy be
lias adopted in Louisiana ever the entire Can
ra'irn? He has the iiees of a tj rant, a
belief iu Lis own wisdom and infallibility
as superior to laws and courts ol law, and
a thorough distrust of the people and hos-

tility to them that is the right material for
a tyrazL A thorough tyrant is invariably
one who distrusts the wisdom or etates-- died
manship of everybody but himself, end I

who locks upon Liuiseif as a n I

Llessicz to mankind to t'Utiish or protect I in
them according to their merits. I

The success of the Ridicals is rupidly I

proOucirg iL.senct. J is no douot, I

if a President was now in effioe who
agreed with the extremists, Le would re- -

no check but all support from them.
He would bejome the autocrat by the
corseiit and connivance of Congress.

If a Radical President, esjecially if he ful
is a Sheridan, is chosen, all these oppor
tunities w ill be fcfforded to them. We
will Lave a king in fact, if not in name, ty
who will perpetuate Lis reign through
genera' ions of Lis descendants.

dukes, counts for counties, and mar-

ejuise for Stales, will be extended over all
the entire cjuu'ry, and cut of the ruins of
the country w ill grow ap a vast and ex-

tended monarchy, as illimitable in extent
ae in power.

RadiCaiiem is tyranny, and if it is per
petuated in power, a kingdom will be
accepted as a choice of er.ls, and it will
be a poor alternative, as the ruler mast
L.a.seif be inu-nsel- Radical to euccted.

P,Geii. Howard, ef the Freedmen's
Daicjiu, L"S btt-- churg' d w i.h l an 1 teas-nc-

ia ctiioe, w Licii brings tLe Washing
ton Cirronicle tl us strangely to his res
cue:

ofTLe facts eitnplyas follow: Some
tixtie siL.ce a lundwas narieu, ry of

Irom parties at the North, to
slat'iish a university lor the Penent ol

the lreedmen. A board of trustees was
iulv ortar.ized, of which Gen. Howard
was ma'je pres. JeLt. The estate in quee- -

ticn was purchast-d- , snd a large share of
it. not beiig required lor the purpose ln- -

teuded. was onVred ior sle. In order to
lacititate the l f this surplus

in. Howard was induced to purchase a
lew lots,"wLica Le acquired on precisely
the same terms as aty other purchaser.
eur ootettpoiary Las, douolless, been ini- -

po-se- upon bv the parties irom whom its I

fciHieuients wre cenved, and allTe- -

rjients calculated to daujge Gen. Howard I

fchouid at ths urLb received with gteat
csution.'

We w ill take the Chronicle's own stale-juen- t,

it can hardly complain of want
cf caution.

Accoruifg to tu.s, Gen. II jward, a trus- -

le and I resident of the board, Las I

purcbtsicg trust property, aa act of
which the law is justly jealous. While I

it may be fair, the law presumes that such
purcLaaoifcre a ewiudle, and made by
collusion. How far this presumption
may be disproved, depends on the evl--

deu uudcr the locl law w here the pur- -

Late i made. Gen. Howard Las, there- -

tre, been guilty of an act of doubtful
honesty std undoubted impropriety.

TLe St. Louis Iemocrat Las an ar
ticie upon the labor party, whose conven
tion has lx-- recently :

Tie Eiational labor congress, in session I

"xStit "aj 'Cs
jk.i'uic: organVifaonWeLsve not a
mile reason to suspect that this move- -

lv, 1. and under Johnson in liyW. It look
verT like a second edition ol the 1'hila
delphia convention ; nominally a Union
movemeul, and prolesnog the most I- -
i riot c out retuiy controlled and
S.,rfied I T tLe rtbel and their allies tor
tLeir ow u ioumio "iuuv, luui iar,

conducted under
...i . Ii..!.,,.V.0''",, v7T,

ctic kueV
Tl is j,ault i a substantial compli -

. .
ruent and a tigu one 10 iuo iiunnxenoi)
. e v. !lrrinr clashes. They could Be

what pjrty Lad tLe whole interest of tbe
pe pie nt Leart, and which was most

pt to be ot advantage tothem.

jflLSewarJ, according to the Journal,
Las a ktrocs; d sire for private life. It is

a denire we- were w illing to see gratified

twenty years ago.
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fcGovernor Helm will be inaugurate J
next Tuesday in Frankfort. A veiy large
crowd will le present. We presume the
railroads will uiake some arrangements
reducing the fare. We trust every Dem
ocrat, who can possibly leave home, will
nihke it a point to go. A very larce crowd
there on that day may be ot service.

.Lexington Observer.
What does that last sentence mean?

Does the editor anticipate or intend to
male a riot on that day, and want his'
clans mustered for outrage? Is it a threat
to Lnion men or to the Federal Govcrn- -
ment? We don't like to see this tone of
bullying, and hints at probable ditlicul-tie- s

w hich can only cause theiu.

Respectful and Reverential The
Lexington Gazette speaks of the West:
Lexington Presbytery as a bob-tai- l an
exhibition of bad taste, in speaking of
religious body, merely l su-u- ? the edi: r
dislikes it, that shows the small measure
of Lis piety and charity, and that is little
creditable to the subscribers who fciippcrt

Dmu
: T7 Thsln nh n enexker bitteilr a'tacksi

the ground taken by the Democrats, that
the blacks lack intelligence to cast a vote,
and sneeringly contrasts them with the
low Irifch. We hope the Irish in Ohio w ill
remember this on the day of election, and
exhibit sufficient intelligence to vote
against Radicalism.

fs?"The Courier says: "Whatever may
slid cf the institutions cf this country,
one can deny teat our people have al-- I

ways had a 6trong appetite for dirt." C. l.
Uobson made an allut-io- to this morbid
proclivity of the Courier a week ago.

ItjrThe Journal is drawing its milk
more mildly about the officers' meeting,
Wouldn't it have bten as well to have seea
their proceediegs on Monday bkfore its;

of
previous abuse of them? We hope it will

less hasty in the future.

JThe Journal 6ays, if Kentucky is
subjugated, the flags cf her regiments
have lost their significance. By no maus.
They will be mementoes of past glory in

an incentive to regain our lost liber- -

ties. me

jQ?There is a rumor that Judge Black
will co into the Cabinet. We think that
body black enough already.

SfStrange to say, Sickles' wound is

assisting Lis progre-st- such a degree
that he runs b.st cn his cork leg.

f5The President's Cabinet is not ex r.icd. yet they are not of a re- -

tiring disposition
-- Nothing would become the Cabinet,

with w hich the Radicals sympathize, so
much as resignation.

tei,To relieve certain department coin- -

manders serves to relieve the people at
same time. "

-
UiTTLe blacks and whites of Boston

...ui j auu
he Journal seems to think the

Radical fig leaf of disguise doesn't conceal tr'
ritrvfT

&The fruits cf our battles at last
teem out of reach, and are bi,:h tres-on- .

TThe kind of hat fjr au inveterate t0,
smoker is a "stove-pipe.- " ble,

fiTPaul Pry Stanton came out tccond
in that Try's fight.

Eu?Prof. Day, of Yale, Las passed into
shadow of night.

t5fSickle3 at Lis be?t is not as good as
be.

Ckixolise. A lil of belies.

Another Old tilliea Gauo. B
It is our painful duty th s morning to

announce the death of our much er teemed
fellow-citize- n Dabney Carr Ueibkelh He

at Li residence, in this city, et one
o'clock, on Tuesday night, in the 47th

ver of Lis age. Mr. HeUkell has lived city
this city over the third of a century,

and we venture the assertion, in that
long time, be never Lad an enemy, nor
wasguuiyoi an act 01 even qaesiionauie'
propriety. He was universally beloved, v
end in all the relations of lite, p.s bus-!c- i

band, father, son, brother, friend and
citizen, was faultless.

He is gone, and we shall uiis his caver- -

smile and kindly greeting, which, ig
like sunshine, seemed to dispel all gloom 8U
from Lis presence. His los to Lis farm- -

isirrepracde; i.ut ir e sympathy of
the entire community can soften tbe
blow, let them take comfort; 'or they
Lave the sympathy and ccndolence of

who knew him. He will b3 buried
this evening at 3 o'c'.o. k. of

First II oat Iliier.
Last week we bad the pleasure of con

gratulating the business m:n of Louis
ville npon the resumption of commercial
intercourse with the wealthy and fruitful
region watered by the Tennessee river.
This afternoon the first boat of the packc-- t

line, designed to ply between this port
ond the head of navigation on White
river, Arkansas, leaves the city wharf for
Ler destination. Our town is certainly
awakening to her true interests. Oae by
one she i extending her hands to hll points

tbe compass, and grasping the tiller.
the soil. She is bidding all come to our

market and exchange their pro jucts for
the commodities that Lereabouni. This is
the true policy. It costs our merchants a
small outlay at the start, but it ill lim
ply remunerate them in the long run.
White river penetrates an exceeeingly fer
tile section of Arkansas, and is navigable
duriDgt the year to Jacksorport,
and frequency to Batesviile. The coun-

ties bordering jon the stream a: e very
productive, and at this time the wants of!

n1anl.n are vorv numerous. It is
only necessary to make known to the!

.

selves of the entire trade of that section.
ine ori'iau is iuiii;ii.iu'-- j viija,

Scott, w bo knows every bend end plant- -

hion and i.lanter along White river. We'
wi8h Liin and Lis excellent Bteamer Ion
voyage. May they return well laden
wit,h freight and passengers. By the
wayt we observe that Cincinnati is ex -

hibiting marked symptoms of jealousy tt
the recent enterprise of our merchants in j

the establishment of these river packet
lines. Nothing could more clearly dem- -

onstrate value the equirniMig
of our neighbor.

Louisville Chfss Cluu A meeting
of this association f Kn lemen, fr the
election of officers and the trausacliou of
th6r busiDeS8 wlU beld m tLe toimfi

corner of Fourth and Green streets this
are pleased to Lear cf the

culture. A more rational, pleasant
acd mentally invizoratinz method oi

I - .
"Pending the evening cannot be found
than amone tLese decinles ol Caissa.

I ti. i. rrf iAm .n.,,.
I , , .

men;" OI vloe. certain introduction
intnth. .uliat mrA 1 ... :.,.. ,rr;: "Zi: J B -

1 "

1 Wolf Kahn Case. The rule
I in.inut Wr.H WlVin .t.n. 1uw uy

children should not be taken from

to a trial in tte City
teresting facts would Lave been devel
opea.

29, 1SG7.

SM1LL TALK.
A correspondent of the LexiDgton Ob-

server and Reporter mentions among the
beautiful and interesting ladies in attend
anee at the Woodford fair Allie
Stokes and Nannie Thompson, of this
cily Mrs. lien. Sterling Price and
daughter, cf Missouri, are temporarily
Sf jourciDg in this place at the residence
of Dr. Hughes, Walnut street "The
editor of the Taducah Herald is half way

jincliued to try his chances for State
Printer." So faith an exchange. John
Noble's chances for the State printing are
about equal to his getting to Leaven. The
spoils have long tinee been divided out,
regular articles of partnership entered
inlo, and the men who parceled out the

printing and binding thought no
more of poor Noble and his poor Herald
than if they never had existence. Re- -
publics are ungrateful Jacob nade,

f tho Independent Club, of Mansfield,
Ohio, has thrown a ball three hundred a
and thirty-on- e feet, by actual meaeure- -

.iment. which is claimed to be the
best throw on record. CJ.n't some of
our fat or lean friends of the Hercules or
Dexter match that? F. A. Monroe, a
member of the New Orleans bar, is pro-
fessor cf commercial law in Dolbea.'s
College. He is a grandson of the late
Judge Thomas B.Monroe. During the
war he served in the First Louisiana cav--
airy, and was cripple! for life More
rain yesterja3T, and more smiles upon
Iho fnces of farmers and gardeners
The Xicolson pavement is promotive of
health, certainly. The contractors all a
grow fat At the recent in Wood-
ford, an attempt was made to break up the
disreputable practices of betting and tip-
pling. It was s:iid that a small company

Confederate soldiers commenced bet-

ting, nad that a distinguished General in
the same service went with the police aBd
had theai arrested. It is further said that
one ct the soldiers tapped the aforesiid
General on the shoulder and whisperei

bis ear, but loud enough to be heard:
"Genera', you know that time you sent

to a bottle of whiskv for vou.
and I did it !" It is further said that this
appeal s cured their release. Very cor-

rect for General Abe Buford.
Cabinet-makiu- g is capital in Louis-

ville, but Cabinet-breakin- g is bad at the
capitol The conversion of our street
railway ears into nurseries is more con-

venient to mothers and nurses than to the
I. Mi,. Tl, l.nr.b- t.ol. .,..

Kx.q
Thousands of dollars are being expended M

daily for manuals of instruction
There is a vile lot of pictorial criminal
weekly papers published in New York
Pud J: JS,on' anJ soId h? the news-vende-

9' wi iw lUr url",cu "
nl to young people whom they very

soou luinuuce among tue aepravea
clesses. They are pand.rers to licen- - by
tiousucss. and to everv vicious Inst.

euev spread liieir accursed oon- -

lar uu W1J,J ""wgn lDe coun- -

Tb7 veT flotly display pic- -

tui..iuiiir. m viun iuii vi lue law
rpn- r.l ill cr in.a.)ti nil i ru t 'nna anrl in

. '
',. '.

.

ard examples made of these abomina- -
obscene and corrupting prints as

otian as possible We are to have the on
Nicolson pavement extended up Jeffer-
son

of

to Fourth street One of the East
Walnut cars was thrown from the track
yetepNy just beyon J the Central Market.

Damsons are abundant at one dol-

lar per bushel Several bundled la-

borers are employed cn the Broadway
sewer Oar old and clever friend,

tuer.at the Children's park, intends soon
getting up a grand display of fireworks.

The f-- aciizei bun el Annual Fes- -

lival at Inellanapolfs.
Tl;e vr.rious musical societies of our

are busily preparing for the annual
festival of t :e S.tergerbuid of North
Anieri a, which will be held this year in
Indianapolis, ou the "J, 4th, 5th and Cth or
days of September. On the occasion near- -

one thousand singers and an orchestra in
ouo hundred musicians, under the

iaJer&Lio of Call Btru?. will give a
craacl concert in the monster hall erected in
especially for this celebration. This build- -

u erec ed on the courthouse square,
j ia 8eat comfortably four thousand

rersoiiS. A gentleman has arrived from
Philadelphia with several car loads of
T.arar bernalia with which to decorate the
h.ill inside and out.

The secretary of the Saengerfest com
mittee cn reception has received notices

acceptance from the following musical
societies, comprising all that belong to
the Bund, save the Harmon ia, of Wheel-

ing, West Virginia.
e L, Ml

Kentucky.
us. L.iut-v- . Keutucky.

i Kraii. IMiisville
a. lit. Chiilh-oilie- ,

rlafel, Akron, dim

s. St. Lo'.n, Missouri.
uh ... a

luiiatl. hio.
Tennessee.

CJlII'fttl, dill').
hi s, M ivoiiri.
ay l"iy, iViitisylvania.

t Illinoi--

iu'lii r. York.

njii, Teuue-wee-

'1 rrt' Jl aiilM Miliaria

Oa Tuesday morning next the societies

for Indianapolis.

A Mystekv Solved A J ealous IIus- -

hand ikowns his ii'E and Loses his
Own Lii e. We Lave already published
the details of a very mysterious and h r--

rible atftir that occurred near the
village of Alton, Ind., on the 21th inst.
On that morning a man and woman de- -

barked from the steamer Rose Hite. Sub- -

sequently their bodies were found, and
the evidence was complete that the
woman had i.een drowned by her hus- -

band, and that the monster, in the perpe
tration of his horrid crime, Lad lost his
own life.

Who the parties were was not accurate- -
IW known: but a gentleman informed us
yesterday that their names hud defi.

Litely ascertained. They were Mrs. Marv
k. Burton and her husband. She was

no orious for Lis strong passions. Jeal- -

0uv t,t hn wif. inKtiihii ii.o uPr;iii.' - -o ""'"tragedy. Mrs. Barton has relatives re
ti tinsr in P ttshnrtr

Return of Gen .iwia .. ucu,
IT ThninsH ( .I'TlinHnilu rnl (Vi. ilna.in,AiI" ' I ' lu,cl"

iof lLe CumleiUnd, reached Leadquar
ter, in this city, last evening, by the
Lexington train, lie has been on an ex- -

...,.4 lrir l( T'.S lifft inn I ) rrtl rrlimivm "i- -

military diocese. Leaving tho Virginia &

- home in tLe enjoyment ot improved
- Lealth anl with renewed energy for the

' discharge of L's important duties.

people cf that region the advantages of fronl lLis cilytas wfcll as those fr0ui
as a market and i.irrdth.m (alloo,aj xuyjile, New Albany and

facilities for reaching us to avail our-l- ,
ff il,

their than

evening. We

and

.......
The

Miss

fair

steal

little

been

I ineiit is u.eie!y a trap of the old Copjr- - prosperity of the club, and are astoni hedj formerly of Pittsburg, and Le of
find that it does not meet with niorelIiaU. IIe w ol a bowlder-boa- t,

struggled in vin, under McCieilsn, in universal favoraraong persousof iuteLect ,)W jj jDg at Warsaw, and was a man

aims,

one

State

Lim and bound out, was yesterday called Rat Tennessee railroad at Dublin depot
in the City Court and di.missed, it ap re journeyed by horseback and ambu-peeriD- g

that slur the rule was issued lance through the mountains ot West
Kahn bad before the County Court bound, Virginia and Rast Kentucky. We are
bis two children out. Had the case have gratified to state that the General returns
come tourtsomein

D

i.orisviLLi-:- li:i(;ton ani
CIVCINIVaTI kail. h ay.

Annual Iteport Interest lug
oft!:e ieirl.

By an act of the General Assembly, ap-

prove! January 19. h, 1G7, it was pro-
vided that the Louisville and Frankfort
and Lexington and Frinkfort railroad
companies be known in their united ca
pacity as the Louisville, Cincinnati and
Lexington railroads. Under this new ar
rangement wo have before us the first
annual report of the consolidated com pa
nies. They are represented as in a most
flourishing condition, their financial re
sources ample and healthful, and the
promise of the future bright and flatter
ing. During the past year the roadway
has bsen maintained in good condition,
and the trains run with punctual-t- and
dispatch. Not a single passenger has
been injured during the twelve months

At the end of the year, it became
question whether the earnings of the

last six months should be divided as
usual, or applied to the constructio j ol
the Cincinnati branch. On the one hand
there was manifest hardship in refusing
to the stockholders any present enjoy
ment of the profits of their roads, and on
the other it seemed unwise to pay divi
dends in money while continuing to bor
row. The difficulty was reconciled
by issuing to each company an amount
of the preferred stock of the Louis
ville, Cincinnati and Lexington rail
reads equal to three per cent, on it!
own capital. Each company then declared

dividend of thr?e per cent., payable to
its stockholders in the stock thus issued,
and bearing nine per cent, interest per
annum. Those of the stockholders whe
preferred the money have found no diffi
culty in disposing ci the preferred stock
at par. It is proposed to continue this
system of dividends during t lie construc-
tion of the branch.
The capital stocks of ibe two conip;mi s

Hr . i t; r.il k;
Their iiioriKBKe Min '.' ".. in

mil vi ureil by iuoi tim:e 74,oi! :

C'wt of the road Irom lexini;lii l
2,1 ;;

EAKMNUS.
From the able and very full report o)

the distinguished Superintendent, Colonel
Samuel Gill, we gather many interesting
facts. The comparative earnings in the
transportation department for the last
two years are as follows

i
Pan entror. ordinary sources.. .l 4 J2 21

JovenituHnt troops !M,n.;t
Freiu-ht- . ordinary h.iirces I.',IM II
Uovcrnrueul h tores , H.ilt2press u.ri m
Telegraph 4

Mail '.1.4. (i ciscellamojf. ;..

Xet Earuin8. fi.'.9,li'5 M .r,H,2l7 TJ

The gross earnings show a decrease ol
0 per cent., and ordinary passengers

-- 0 3 10 per cent. In 1SG5-- the ordinary
passenger account was increased largelj

receipts from soldiers, both black and
white, who were discharged at Louisville
without transportation to their several
homes. Ordinary freight earnings have
increased 33 per cent., while those
from Government sources have become
merely nominal.

aTHE CINCINNATI BRANCH.
Work on this road is progressing very

satisfactorily. The junction selected for
the Cincinnati and Lexington tracks is or

the Birbour place, 1 0 miles east v

the Lagrange depot, and 25 miles
from the Beargrass depot in Louisville by
the straightened line. From the puint oi
divergence, "7 miles ou to South
Covington, the general direction of the
present railroad from Louisville to tht

is continued with a direct ne.s
somewhat unusual in a country so broktn.

The more important biidge crossings ed
which mark the line are as follows: Uar-rod- 's

creek, Little Kentucky, Sulphur
Fork, Mill creek, East Fork, Kentucky
river, Ten-mil- e creek, McCoy's Fork and
Robert's branch of Mud Lick, and the
Bank Lick crossings.

The towns or places of local note wLich oi
are either directly upon the located line,

in close proximity, are Sligo, New
castle, Caropbellsburg and Port Royal,

Henry county; Bedford, in Trimble;
Carrollton and Worthville, in Carroll;
Dallasburg, New Liberty and 'O .venton,

Owen; Warsaw and Napo'eou, iu Gal-

latin ; Crittenden, in Grant ; Verona, B;g
Bone Springs, Walton aqd Florence, in
Boone; and Independence, in Kenton
county.

The entire length of the located line,
from Bargrass depot, Louisville, to the
junction of the Covington and Newport
tracks, is 103 miles, thence to the
south bank of the Ohio river 2 4 1C miles.
The maximum curve used isGc ; the maxi-
mum gradient, 0 feet per mile. to

Prop- - sals have been invited for thf
cross-tie- s of the entire line, to be delivered
by or during the coming summer. It is
lurther proposed to commence the bridge
superstructure this fall, and in the spring
whatever temporary trestling may be re-

quired. This done, and the usual arrange-
ments made for the prompt delivery ol
iron, one track-layir- g party will start
east from Lagrange early next summer;

second party from the Licking river
west by August 1st; and, as soon there- -

alter as required, a third from t!e Ken
tucky river. Thi. ( with no unusual in
terruption of woik beyond the control ot
the company's officers, will secure the
opening of the road for through travel in
the spring of llO.

Serious Charge Aguiiiot a Cily
Olllcer lie tn KiiMeutIeI by tlie
91ayor. g
For some time past Charles Junot has

been employed ss janitor of t ie citj
buildings, and has generally performed
the duties pertaining to his otlice. At the
last mteting of the General Council th
Mayor submitted a message stating that
he had dismissed Chas. Junot, for reason?
satisfactory to himself. We, at the time,
for reasons which we deemed sullicient,
suppressed the charges made against Mr.
Junot, hoping that by hiding his faults
he might reform, but iu this we were dis
appointed, as he has gone on from bud to
worse.

The cause for which Mr. Juaot was sus-

pended was a most serious one, it being
for no less an offense than having grossly
insulted a lady in the Mayor's olline. The
Council, on the niht the message was
received, referred it to a committee to in-

quire into the facts, some of the memlers
believing that Junot could give some ex
planation of his conduct.;

Since that message to the Council, Jr.
not has been greatly exercised as to what
the Mayor or Council at their meeting to-

night would do. The Mayor has a draw
er in bis desk at his cilice where he keeps
all his private papers, a fact well known
to Junot, as he is janitor of the city build-
ings. We were yesterday informed by
the Mayor that Junot opened this draw-
er and examined all the private papers
that were in it. The Mayor, upon learn-

ing this fact, at once dismissed him from
the service, and demanded from him
the keys of the city buildings. The entire
affair will be laid before the General
Council at their meeting

tO?"We observed yesterday along the
line of the Wal uut-s- i reet railway a num
ber of substantial improvements among
them a beautiful residence, 011 a Litge lot,
below Thiiteeuth street, neatly leady fcr
occupancy. This property, we are iu- -

foimed, belongs to R It. Jones, Eq., of
our city. This geutlemm has built a
number of good houses within the last
two or three years, and the louse just be
ing completed has a finish that will at
tract attention.

AILT- - DEMOCRAT.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST

JEFFEUSOMVILI.K ITEMS.
iRaporied for the Louisville Democrat.

Wednesday, August 28, 1S67.

rROCEKDJNCIS OF THE CITV COUNCIL.

TheCouucil met at the uual hour
Tuesday evening, August 27, Hon. John
Ware in the chair. The minutes of the
previous meeting were read and approv
ed. A re aionst ranee was presented to
the Count J against the execution of an
ordinance passed last meeting for the im
provement of Pearl street. After consid
erable dis mission, Col. Keigwin for re
scinding the ordinance, and Messrs,
Barnaby and Burke against it, the mo
tion to reconsider was lost by the follow
ing vote: Yeas Messrs. Stratton, In
gram, Armstrong and Keigwin. Nay-s-
Sparks, Davis, Burke, Beck, Bleyle and
Barnaby.

A petition was presented, asking the
Council to pass an ordinance allowing no
more frame buildings to be erected on
Spring fctrett, between Maple and Chest-

nut; referred to Ordinance Committee,
tith instructions to report at next meet- -

A communication was presented by Mr,

Sparks, from the ferry company, the sub.
stance of which was simply a proposition
from the ferry company to the city, to bear
one-hal- f the expense of repairing the
wharf between Spring and Pearl streets,
and, in return, be relieved of paying
taxes and wharfage; refeired to select
committee.

Proposition to reduce the salary of
watchmen was carried; makes salary

2 t0 p3r day.
Balloting then commenced for one day

watchman. On the third ballot Mr. Jas.
Kennedy was elected. Mr. K. has been
on duty as polie-ema- for several years,

nd his gives general satisfac
tion.

Balloting for four night watchmen.
A. bout twenty candidates were proposed,
but the lucky ones were found to be
Capt. Dwyer, N. E. Miller, Lewis Shirley
and Andy Bixter.

This exciting contest being over, the
Council adjourned and the crowd dis-
persed.

This Cbiion Council of the city of Jef--

fersonville is a peculisr institution. One
wculd imagine himself a perfect Buccesp,
could he but attend one meeting, and
when he arrived at home, say to himself,
that he was satisfied in his own mind that
he had seen, heard and understood the
workings, in every particular, ol this hon
orable body. We have endeavored, by
strict attendance and close attention, to
liscover some of its ideas or intentions,
but must confess that we as yet have sig
nally failed. For what object, we have
frequently asked ourselves, was this body
constituted? Wy does it meet semi
monthly? Why does it meet at all? What
does it do when it does meet?

These are questions which naturally oc
cur to us, and not us alone, but a great
portion of our citizens. We are frequent-
ly asked upon the street by our friends,
knowing our close attention to the work
ings of this body, What did the Council of
do last night? Well, gentlemen, we have

correct report of tho proceedings of the
City Council, but cannot say that they
are conducive to the interests of the city

tho members composing the Council. be
e cannot report them legislating for the

city's good or for themselves. We can
not s;iy whether they are acting for the
benefit of the city at large or are satisfy- -
ngsotne selfish motive of their own, or

payoiy, Oy favor, some W of gratitude of
ir aim individual contracting.

Wo have beeu taught to believe that a
lativebody of this character, select- - ,.

by the suffrages of the voters of the
city, were iu duty bound to protect and
foster the interests of tho city; to incul
cate in their actions, in council assembled,
such measures as would promote and
enhance the prosperity of the city, and
conduce thereby to the individual success

her citizens. But how is it with the
Common Council of the city of Jefferson-ville- ?

Has any action of this body con-

duced to th9 best interests of the city?
lias any action of this body tended to
bring the city to any shape where-
by she may com in ind respect
abroad and security at home? Has this
bidy ever enacted a single statute under
which we may boast of great good to our
town to our people as individuals to

ofour honor and credit as a corporation?
We auswer, emphatically, no. But npon
the contrary, what do we behold? In
answer we say that we behold, first, a
dissatisfied Council; second, a dissatisfied
people. We have this Council enactirg
laws and passing ordinances obnoxious

itour people, and detrimental to their
interests high taxes without any show
of improvement thereby; a sqnan
der of the public money without
an equivalent therefor; a raising of sal-

aries
a

for pet lambs, where other persons
as competent as they were willing to
drive the machine at old prices; passing
ordinances to please their friends or vent
their spleen, where a majority of the
property holders object to the improve
ment; repaiiing streets where they are
least needed, and letting
take possession of the great thorough
fares of the city; assessing poor men's
property at its full value, and rich men's
at about ; electing men to office
unknown to our people,aud casting over
board old and well-trie- d citizens,
and positively adverse to the n

wishe-- of our people; in fact it seems as
though this

legislative balloon intended,
by disregarding the desires and interests
of our people, to soar aloft, and by their
own iniquities bring disgrace and odium
upon a helpless people. Be that as it may,
the people are clamoring for a change
either in their representatives, or in their
actions. We understand that some of the
members of the Council, feeling the
pressure against the actions of that body,
contemplate offering their resignations
The people hava no objection, should
they, at one fi'U swoop, sweep out of ex
istence the whole concern,

communication.
We found last night on our table an

anonymous communication Irom Jeffer-sonvill- e,

directed to the Democrat.
The suggestions are very good and true;

this we know from our own personal
knowledge, but from an old established
rule of the Democrat, no articles will ever
appear in its columns except accompanied
by the writer's name, either appended to
the article in the publication, or to the
editors privately. If the fair writer will
send us her name, wo will gladly publish
tin communication.

INCIDENT.
an exciting incident oceurrel at

tho depot a few nights ago. The sheriff
of some of our upper counties brought
down a prisoner, condemned for some
crime to the State3 prison. Immediately
after arriving at the depot the prisoner
slipped his handcuffs and broke for tali
timber. The sheriff not liking the idea
of losing his prisoner when so near his
destination, brought Lis revolver into re-

quisition, and fired several shots at the
refugee, however, without effect, except,
perhaps, to addle the fugitive's mind to
such a degree that he was easily penned
in an alley by those in pursuit, and was
soon captured, and now lies in the State
prison cursing bis extreme misfortane.

STILL ALIVE.
We still see our old friend Zihn, cor

ner Maple and Spring, engaged in the
meat business. He informs ns that, al
though he has lost the contract for sup
plying the prison with beef, be is still on

hand with the finest meat the market af-

fords, and ever willing and ready to ac
commodate his numerous customers,

police news.
But few cases before his Honor this

morning.
Enoch Charlton, a man once in high

life and a prosperous business man, found
his way to the mourners' bench, and was
fined for his little spree the sam of (7 20.
The "flowing bowl" has caused all his
woes. Jugged.

Ann Connor, from Louisville, under
took to drink all the whisky in town, but
found out that the job waa rather beyond
her power, and was just bewailing her
misfortune in failing in her undertaking,
when officer Shirley relieved her mind
somewhat, and give her lodgiDgs in
"Castlo Baxter. " She was presented to
his Honer this morning, plead guilty to
the charge, and wa3 sent bacf tojail in
default of paying the small sum of Jti ;"0

John Carney, drunk and disorderly:
ft) 70-j- ug.

ISOATS LAUNCHED.
The most pleasing entertainment of the

day was the boat launches, one, Capt. J.
Smoker's tine boat, built by th Messrs.
Howard, the other Capt. J. B. Ford's tow- -

boat, built by Messrs. Stuard fe Bar- -

more. We were present at the launching
of Capt. Smoker's bout, the Got.
II. W. Allen. About 4 o'clock

sue was let ioo3e, and we
can safely say that no finer launch
was ever made from Howard's ship
yard. She glided into the water graceful
ly, amid the shouts of the multitude con
gregated lor the purpose of viewing this
interesting spectacle. A number of
ladies and gentlemen from Louisville
were present audenjojed the occasion
hugely. Champngne and other et cetera
flowed freely, and all seemed ia the b?st a
of spirits. to

The other launch of the low boat, for
Capt. Ford, was a complete success, and
the vast crowd cheered lustily u. the
huge machine left the ways, to seek an
element more congenial to her tastes and
conscience.

Grocer-s- ' Grand Gut Enterprise.
We understand that the proposition of
our n fellow-citize- Taylor
Crane, Y.tt for the disposition of his line
real estate and other property is meeting
with great encouragement. A large num-
ber of tickets have been disposed of,
chielly to merchants on Main and Market
streets, many of whom have purchased a
very considerable quantity. The draw-
ing is to take place at the City Hall, on
September 10th, and will be conducted
upon the most honorable principles, and
under the auspices of n gentle-
men, whose names are perfect guarantees
for the fairness of the whole transaction.

The property thus to be disposed of is
very eligibly located ia a constantly im-

proving portion of the ci'y. An opportu-
nity is thus offered to secure a beautiful
and valuable home at a mere nominal
cost. The venture is an exceedingly
small one, and in any event the purchaser

a chance will be amply remunerated for
his risk. Only some sixteen huudred tick-
ets remain unsold, and those are being
rapidly taken up. Such an opportunity
seldom occurs, and those who delay may

too late.

Obtaining Money Under False Pre-
tenses. Among the parties presented be-

fore the City Court yesterday morning, to

was a negro named Joe Williams, ar-

rested by officer Win, White, for obtain-

ing money uuuer falsa pretenses. Jte
jvent to C.vi'olluc Shrti-.dlir- auoiLvr uerv,

.'on.l rr.i-ani..- ll.il la ha,', enna linm
. ' . . ann ,,.,,,..,, ,wn HrrHK. pr

ed, and that ho wanted f 10 to pay his fire to
and costs. She had only 5, which sle
gave Joe, and, it afterwards appearing
that her son had not been arre3ted and
held tj bu!, Joe was furnished with
ptartcrs at Castlo Thomas.

Michael Murphy was last night ar
rested on a similar charge, and placed in
the Clay-stree- t stationhouse, by officer ;

Thos. Ryan.

Geas, Mierieiau anil l.oussean.
Th9 Tribune publishes the following:

CAR!) FROM GEN. ROUSSEAU.

Sir: Your special Washington
of yesterday telegraphs:

''It is said, on good authority, that Sher
idan had made out an oider for the arrest
and trial, before a military commission, I

Gens. Steedman and Rousseau, for im
peding reconstruction. Ihe law gives
him tnat power. Rousseau and Steedman
suddenly left New Orleans, and the arrest
was thus prevented."

That General Sheridan made out an
order for the arrest of General
Steedman and mvself may be true,
but I neither know nor do I believe

to be true. The insinuation in the above itparagraph that Gens. Steedman and Rous-
seau "suddenly leit New Orleans to avoid
arrest" is simply a malicious, if not a
malignant, invention, and its author is
either a very credulous and simple or else

very arttul or reckless fabricator. As
your correspondent shields himself be
hind the words "it, is said on good autnor-ity.- "

he is supposed to be no lurther re
sponsible in the premises than any other
journalist in his particular department.
But as, perhaps, it will not do to let tlie
statement go uncontradicted, I am rather
forced into the annoyance of this reply.

L?t me tell you, Mr. Editor, that Gen.
Sheridan knew perfectly well, and from
my own lips, the day and the hour of the
day of my departure from New Orleans,
and so had full opportunity to enforco an
arrest, if, indeed, he designed one.

Perhaps it is well enough to add, r.s a
fact within my knowledge, that eien.
Steedmtn, who was to have left New Or-

leans with me, was detained in that city
for several days alter my departure, by
the serious illness of a nephew. I have
not heard that any effort was made to ar-

rest him.
It is not the habit of either Gen. Steed-mt-m-

myself to "depart suddenly."
Yours, very respectlully.

Lovell H. Rousseau.
St. James Hotel, N. Y., Aug. 2)1, 1 867

Destructive Fire.
Greensbuko, Ind , August 27.

A very destructive fire has consumed
oue hundred thousand dollars' worth oil
property.

The woolen factory of Messrs. Bradley1
A Bro. was entirely consumed. Loss
J25.000; insured for js.OOO.

The wareroomsof Caskey ic Shirk were
entirely consumed. Loss 10,000; insured
for ?:?,000.

The Merchants' Union Express Office
was entirely consumed. Loss heavy.

The saloon of Thomas Smith was en-
tirely consumed. Loss j 1,000.

The shoe shop of Patrick Lynch was en-- li

rely consumed. Loss f 2,000; insurance
foOO.

The hotel of Alalachi Mulleu was burn-
ed. Loss 1,000; no insurance.

ihe warehouse 01 aiccoy was con
sumed. Loss f ."),U0O.

'Ihe damage to other property is esti
mated at S2o,000.

The tire is now in subjection and further
loss will be prevented.

.S.A boy who Lad, happily, read
Shakspeare, was about to be spanked lor
some trilling offeuse, when he called out
solemnly, "Pause!" The uplilted hand
ol the schoolmaster hesitated iu mid-ai- r,

and the boy said: "Do not disobey Cardi
nal Wolsey's beautifi 1 injunction!"

"What do yon mean ?" asked the master.
"He says," replied the boy,

"Be Just and fear not ;

I.t all the ends tlio'i aiin'ai al be iliy tuuutry's,
Tliy liuil , uud truth's."
The boy's end was no longer aimed at.

ITThe Chicago Times says of Hon
John Wentwortb, who was thrown out of
a buggy lately:

It is now announced that the injury
which Mr. Wentworth sustained was a

fracture of the suruical neck of femur,
and stellated fracture ot estabulum,"
which seems to carry the idea that Mr.
Wentworth may previously have been
osculating u tutoM- -i inn lutnscaied by an
infusionum cl u.oi i i

.v '! would i.. t marry a Western
man if I had to live an od maul all the
days l! my lite," oxclaimed a buxom
country lass. "Why Dot?" demanded
Ler astonished companions. "Because
every paper you pick up contains an ac--
count oi me lanure oi me weovem
mails,"

NUMBER

NEW TO UK GOSSir, lite.
The Kreak-n- p In the Cabinet

Reward's Instructions to bis
Housekeeper at Aubni n Thnr- -

lw Wed quaking in his lloo
The Customhouse and the
Coining Doom" Postmaster

Itandall not np to the Time
The New York I'ostollice Over-
run ivlh liadieals The Presi-
dent's Duty Help for Texas
The llellgtous Journals and the
Louisville Denioerat A Suudwj
iu New Haven Departure l
French : nd Austrian Troops for
Havre The Public Health Ao
More ( holera, etc., ete.

Sjiootn! Correspnnili-nc- cf Louisville remix-rat-

New York, August 24.
A n personal friend of Mr.

Secretary Seward his Wall-stre- bank
er, in fact did Lot hesitate to make
public the fact, on 'Chaoge this alt?rnoon,
that he (the Secretary) has forwarded
orders to his housekeeper at Auburn to
have the family mansion there put io
readiness for his permanent occupation,
about the 1st of September. This is a
small straw, but it is big enough to indi-
cate that the current rumors about
retirement from the Cabinet are not
without foundation. Thurlow Wed,
Seward's chief engineer of the New
York Customhouse appointments, is
trembling in his boots, and well he
may, lor, as remarked in a previous
letter, if the master goes the man will
have to follow, and that means the turn-
ing adrift of some eight or nine hundred
Black Republican weighers, measurers,

together wnh scores ot
loyal" loafers, who perform

no labor whatsoever except to go to the
cashier's office on the first of every month
to draw their salaries. It would not be

bad idea were the Postmaster General
bo pitched overboard also. The New

York office y is brim full or Radi-
cals, who go about denouncing the Pres-
ident and Lis supporters. These crea-
tures have no business there in times like
these, and if Mr. Randall won't get rid of
them it is high time for the President to
get rid of Mr. Randall.

THE YELLOW FEVER.
A praiseworthy effort is making by

some of our merchants to forward aid to
the n inhabitants of G.ilves-to-

Texas. One of the steamship linej
ofiWs to give physicians and nurses a
passage free. Thw railroads ought to do
the same thing. On Monday evening we
are to have a public meeting at the Mer-
chants' Exchange io see what can be
done. Tho private letters we hve been
rece iving within the few days past fur-uis- h

an even more deplorable picture ol
the ravages of the pestilence than the 1

cal journals present. The latter are ac-
cused of concealing tne actual number of
deaths why.-- daily occur, in the hoi e ot
abating panic. There is reason to sus-
pect the adoption of a like dubious pol-
icy in New Orleans.

CLERICAL IMTl DENLE.

Were there ever publica'ions so brain-
less" as the "religious" newspa-
pers? Here is the Protiant Church ninlying bsiore me, while I write, republish-
ing from the Louisville Demo rat the
piquant cable correspondence between
Bishop Potter and Rev. Morgan Dix, on
the Tyng case, "cautioning its readers
not to put too much faith in its genuine-
ness. The "cracksman" who pick- your!
pocket and grumbles it, among your
greenbacks, mere is one that he is net
sure is genuine, could not exhibit more
effrontery than this Protestant Church-
man a paper, too, edited by a. clergy-
man, mind the Rev. Noah Sehenck,
"D.D ," "LL. D.," "M. D ," "X. C. B ,"
etc , etc.

There ara a good many secular jour-
nals which would find it difficult work

make up their sheets, daily or
weekly, without a pretty free sc ssor-io- g

trotu the Democrat, and the religious
brethren are in the s i me predicament
much oftuer than their reauers sunnoso.
That t :oyshouM tiitu crl'o irom voir cA- -

unnis is n.t a imut-.-- ot complaint; it is
tribute of their tast", and their keea ap- -

ciution of good things; but it is a mat- -
ter of complaiut, and it is not a testimony

good taste to becarpingat whit mencing the ot the time ap- -t

hey appropriate, or without Pointed by the Turf at session
Such things to expected st spring for the

profess to comd not have
troubled with principle, but those which

edited by doctors of divinity certainly
ought to setting a better example.

Spectator, fagged out a little. went
down to New llayen. Conn., List Sunday,

purposes of recreation, likewise wiiii
view picking up stray items fori

New Yom correspondence of the

cinties which usually afforded
every civilized community. stood

corner watching cue come
along. None, however, appeared

accosted the only human being
seen about, and when the next
would
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TUE Pt BUC HEALTH.

Board of Health have ceased
report cholera physicims

a little of it
practice. season is now so

far that are in hopes we
work into autumn epi

from dia
eases, however, quite heavy,

doubt, of the prolor.-ge-

dea'hs bi
xjioou-i- u, 101 nwn

day, not be far from a thousand. As

t ' ', the little children suffer the most
ly.thirty per cent, of the interments

beug those of victims under years of
age.

HOMEW4RD BOUND.

Among the by steam-
ship Western Metropolis, which sailed
from this port this afternoon, are H. K.
II. the Duke de with sixteen
officers ot the Imperial Mexican army,
and two hundred and fifty sol-

diers, lately serving under the banner of
the Maximilian. The W. M.
was chartered to convey these
troops to Havre. Others are on their way
from New Orleans, to be forwarded the
same destination by another packet,which

leave on the 1st of September. Those
who left a body
of men. Pity it is they not been em-

ployed iu a letter cause. Some the
French merchants here some thoughts
of giving French officers a compli-
mentary banquet, but t hey were dissuaded

it by who represented that

their 14th October,
to be stealing Congress its

credit. Louisville meeting.
from papers that don't beiWooulawa fallen into
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STATE NEWS.
Mysterious Disappearance. A Mrs.

Stark disappeared from town of
(ireeniipshurg, Ky., Sunday,
circumstances which lead to belief
thit she committeel suicide by drowning

lf river. She a widow
lady with three children, and in good
lircumstances. Sunday evening a

found her addressed her
children, which she said that
she believed they would get along
without her, and telling them she intend-
ed to put an her life. Since then
she has not been seen or of. Sup-
posing she had drowned hendf, search
whs made in the river to her body,

waj not found.
New crop sold at Padacah, a

few days at 15 "j 100 pounds.
It was raised iu county.

(From tlie Paris Kciilm kiQ.
r. Wash. ReJaion, of county,

has ou his farm a chicken with ears ex-
tending lar above the level of its bead,
tieing a human ear.

A Calk Givino Milk Mr. John Tate,
residing near ha-- a that
lias been giving milk ever it was"

mouths old, it being ten months
at time.

"KfkpCool." The Louisville Courier
is evidently fretted on account of para-
graph in our last isue. hit wad pal-
pable and tho shoe pinched. Our advice

iht? editor is "keep should
remember "whom the go Is wish de-
stroy they first make mad."

Kelioiois A protracted
meeting of week's duration closed
Ijeesburcc last with

additions the church. Klders
John A. liano and his son, Richard M.,
were principal Hop-so-n,

Richmond, Yiriuia, and Mr.
ol Cynthiana, wt-r- a portion of
the tim

The KliVrs been holding
protracted meetings lor past mouth,
and their have been blessed with
lWnew additions to church. They
are now engaged at

W. congratulate the Observer and
Reporter on recent addition to its
staff, who is doubtless already making

noise in tbe world.
name of n comer is Desha Breckin-
ridge, and he hoard for sometime
ihe family of Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge.
the able editor (J the puper. May
virtues abilities that belong to both
illustrious rames be britrhtly blended in
the lutureof the little stranger.

From Leini;ton ;.ttie.
Philip C. Kidd, auctioneer, reports the

followin i; made tor Wm. Talbott,
on 2..J lust.: fertile, but
Kttle improvement at it'j per
fl'T1?: W. Taylor, purchaser. Common
ii:i!c'i cows brought ?il; ; wold ewe,
mixed, per hea ; hogs, f'! per hun-ilre- d

; brokw mules, thin order, two
t hree years sold at from f 147 to f'JOO;
work from jso to $111, aoc to
quality. A horse brought .

Farming impleitenis sold well. Also,
the lsih inst.. for Johi Payne len.

1". Pettit, enrn the field at fit per
acre; crib, ."0 barrel ; two-ye-

old cattle, quality lair, 50 per head.
Hcrsesand farming implement sold at
fair prices.

Races. Messrs. R. A.
Alexander, of Wcodourn, and B O. Bruce

A'ex. H. Brandt, of this city, have
taken the Woodlawn near Louis-
ville, will conduct meeting there

fall. This is a guarantee of
purs-s- , sport, and a numerous and
fashionable attendance. If theyaresup- -
ported by the. itiznsof Louisville a they

b", toe tall of lin, i
b? !n "event" to speak

jo1 We understand tn there will b six
day- racing two aces each com--

more energeticor highly respectable
Lands, Lesides b?ing of the

social position, they a:e amateur
and wil conduct

' tl"1 most turf etiquette. If
Iun meeting is not a success

boa::cial!y well as
tlen Louisville might as well be blotted

A IJclloerate :utede All for
Love.

From tho iaciiiniti
A yom g German named Zum- -

I'usch deliberately committed suicide yes--
tsrday afternoon, under the following
circumstances: About a year ago he first

quondam enslaver, who retuseu to re--
ceive him. He tried on several

obtain an but, failing bis
designs, to drinking, and it is said by
his friends that mind de-
ranged. afternoon he entered
lae mu.inerysioreanaas seuinai mignt.
fMls' On being refused a view of
her countenance, he took from his pocnet

,80"!ht, wrenca tae other from
11 , j v!

HMem meu intm m K "
give tue weapon Clara, and.cn

Oel.l ausaered the negative, exclaim
ed, ' then is last of me." plunged
the knit his heart and fell the
floor a corpse number ot persons, at-

tracted by the shrieks of woman,
rushed to" the ho.ise, and a scene of ex-

citement and great confusiou ensued.
The bod 7 of the suicide was subsequently
removed to the his lather,
No. Vine street.

Frttui
Hbixky and The

Jury vu the Kauijiage-Wh- at
l ost io take a "lee Drop"

t l,: se,ion of tb supreme
Court, a decision was rendered the el- -

that those who -- r
Ira r.n I ha Vhhuthgratis, intoxicating""""""

-- aioera -- -dy are
violate the L'W by selling liquor on

the day named. Acting ou Hunt, the
Attorney wiw
uient of over five huudred citizens who
have on as having thus uu- -l

whetted their whistles. Such
Muttering soakers we never
sjw before, w hilst uot few of the in- -
ticted are some of

them, lor instance, at
three several lawyers.

even Brown. This move is
particularly disagreeable to our German
tsuHilation, as their means of recreation
ou Sunday will be thereby entirely cut
oti. Ihe Attorney General will, how-
ever, make a good thing of it, as his
lor each conviction are live
penally awarded by the court, including
fines, costs, Ac, will lall but liiae below
twenty dollars.

We are certainly proi'-.M-i- v4a
Dow will now have to ia na
hnbof ihe uuiveise isn't anywhere. The
uii,n who tempts a4 to nexl guu.
day bette; Lave never been born.

ine spv.ung iraternity are catching it,too, right and left not the old conven- -
t'.Onal fine simply, months in
j"ju additional. committed
ij y, and another onlv escaped bv
I aptiiug Supreme Court.

Louisville Democrat. A steamboat '''" i'o:n tin nirt c.tten.iar as rac;D(t
ried me to the wharf, and the distance P'"iit, and soiuu other town substituted
from the wharf tho nearest hostelry wher the citizens have ti better appreci-
ating about a mile and a half, I endeav- - ;on this gentlemanly and fascisatiog
ored avail myself of the ho. f.e--

I

asked
along.

hours

Berea.

a

poit.

neighbor. I guess. run cars mei, ami immediately conceived a passion
here, Sabba f"r beautimt young milliner, is

Thereupon I for a carriage re- - f,"S in lb establisnment Geo.
I found 40l ine street. Hepository. carriage repository,

but to my dismay I learned from a small "o1 l conceal his admiration, and the
boy who was watching the Puritan rats youug girl did not disregsrd his addressee,

the door, that it was "'gainst the law to iL'ut received these attentions with a n

carriages Sabba day. If thy o.uet:ish toleration tha'l'iai the effect of
let out horses or carriages they Ktly augmenting his groingaff.tion
have to go to State prison." t r her. and urged him to redouble bis

So, having no alternative but shanks' exertions for securing her hand in mar-mar- e.

I set outiu pursuit the hostelry, f "K- - sty' ?' courtship customary
Ka route, feeling dry. I entered a drug 11 SIK-- follow! and the
store and aked lor a glass of soda water, young mu had reached the connnes of
Couldn't g tit. was the law, desperation 1 his lov chase, he
the c;erk said, to sell soda Sabba hi name and his fortune to the fair mill-da- y.

I argue the question VWT wno wltu no apparent compunc-withth- e

disciple of I socuht toU10". rejecte 1 both without the slightest
prove, from scripture, that the Sabbath nesitaliou.
was made tor man, and not man tor the ,rh' repulse plung-- d .timbusch into
Sabbuhialso, the Saviour occasion-l,i- e misery attending unreciprocated
ally did little jobs in tbe way of charity atltfction, and iu the endeavor to dispel
and kindness that day; but it was of the gloomy thoughts that oppressed his
no avail. I couldn't get the unconditional ,,ra:n. be turew himself into the
Puritanism out of the creature, nud so 1 and intemperate companion,

without Iafhe conrse a few months he relin-tfcic- athad to move o;t quenching my
" qv.ished bu tusmesi cf watch-makin-

A little on I halted a blooming : '!J w,nt th? Lt: Keutu.-ky- ,

damsel who was wheeling "bucket that uere he rtmuine 1 until week, when
the well." I begged her for a be returned to this city,

drink. She said she would like accom-- i His first movement was to Lis
me "only was

darn't."
inquire no

body or drank thing her house

any expression trom
the
dog attacked him in the rear and cum- -

change his
Alter an hour s througn u sea 01; .. -

m.i, i iiM.ior a I finally hint, to whom he said: "Give this knifesun, and tell her she hashotel The bar-roo- was to C'Ism,
Nothing to drink "H'.- - 1,9 l. Z.?Ul dl--

the111". shop girlr and copperas tea.
hermetically

up stairs, ,t revival !

in 1 hard -
1L-ei- i rtn r.iai. rest. hit.

long, lean,
ex i nr. oft mull T won 1.1 lilra In
"jine." like pray me.

him I care
then, would like

or two said forme. It might
to my condition. live minutes
the then

in something to eat.
Ou Sundays they one

1 was
was

was over, late in after
noon. the

was no anybody
an

his room, and to
until left for New

York, ihe time nxea ior
minutes past that
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to a more
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